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THE EFFECTS OF CHLORPROMAZINE ON ESCAPE AND AVOIDANCE BEHAVIOR

Susan E. Bohlmann Lapato, M. A.
Western Michigan University, 1971

The present study was designed to investigate the effectiveness of
a two lever escape avoidance paradigm as a potential drug evaluation
procedure.

In this procedure responses on one lever postponed the onset

of shock for a fixed period of time while responses on the other lever
were effective only in terminating shock.

This procedure effectively

separates the escape and avoidance behaviors of a single organism and
should provide a sensitive baseline upon which to measure the specific
effects of drugs upon these two behaviors.

The specific and differential

effects of three dose levels of chlorpromazine upon escape and avoi
dance behaviors were evaluated on this baseline.
The results showed that while the rate of avoidance behavior was
found to be decreased by the administration of chlorpromazine, other
inappropriate responses increased.

These data were interpreted as

indicating that chlorpromazine may not selectively block avoidance
behavior but simply increase interfering behaviors.
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INTRODUCTION

The present study was designed to investigate the effectiveness of
a two lever escape avoidance paradigm as a potential drug evaluation
procedure with rats as subjects.

In this procedure responses on the

avoidance lever, which were effective only in the absence of shock,
postponed the onset of shock for a fixed period of time, defined as the
avoidance-shock interval.
If the animal failed to respond during the avoidance-shock interval,
continuous shock was presented.

Responses on the escape lever, which

were effective only in the presence of shock, served to terminate the
shock and introduce a brief period defined as the escape shock interval.
This procedure effectively separates the escape and avoidance behaviors
of a single organism and should provide a sensitive baseline upon which
to measure the specific effects of drugs upon these two behaviors.
The purpose of the present study was to determine the degree to
which the differential and specific effects of chlorpromazine upon escape
and avoidance behaviors could be evaluated on this baseline.
In the typical free-operant avoidance procedure (Sidman, 1953) brief
shocks are presented at some short interval defined as the shock-shock
interval, lever pressing responses serve to delay the onset of these
shocks for a longer response shock interval.

Under these conditions the

animals learn to respond at a steady rate and receive only a few shocks
during an experimental session (Sidman, 1953).

Many investigators

(Keller, 1941; Sidman, 1958; Boren, 1957) have observed that even
efficiently spaced avoidance behavior is almost inevitably accompanied
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by a disproportionate number of closely spaced responses.

These "bursts"

of responding occur immediately after a shock even when the avoidance
procedure is combined with an escape contingency.

These responses

cannot be considered escape responses since they occur in the absence
of shocks.

Although these bursts do postpone the shock, they do not seem

to be avoidance responses as they appear to be a direct function of shock.
Boren (1957) proposed that these post shock responses were a different
behavioral phenomenon, since avoidance behavior is decreased by de
pressant phenotheazine drugs, but post shock-response bursts are not
affected by these drugs.
Response bursts also present a very practical problem in the analysis
of drug effects upon avoidance behavior baselines.

Specifically, Boren

(1957) injected the subjects with a 2 mg/kg dose of chlorpromazine,
following the establishment of free operant avoidance.

The effects of

the drug produced a twenty fold increase in shocks, even though the
avoidance responses decreased by only 30%.

Almost all of the intrashock

avoidance responding occurred in bursts immediately following a shock;
thus, reconciling the very large increase in shocks and the relatively
minor decrease in the response rate.

The general rate gave an ambiguous

picture of the drug's effect, since the drug had little effect upon the
response bursts.
This ambiguity led Boren (1961) to modify the free operant avoidance
procedure to study the effects of drugs and to isolate the post shock
response bursts.

Boren used a two response lever experimental chamber,

with the avoidance lever effective only in the absence of shocks to postpone
shock onset, and the escape lever effective only in the presence of shock
to terminate shock.
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Almost all of his fifty subjects learned to respond steadily on the
avoidance lever and to press the escape lever only in the presence of
shock.

The post shock bursts occurred entirely on the escape lever and

did not contaminate the pure avoidance behavior.
A substantial amount of research has been conducted on the effects
of chlorpromazine on avoidance behavior; however, in almost all previous
studies a discriminated procedure, with a pre-shock stimulus, was used
in a one response lever chamber.
In general, the results of this research indicates that chlorproma
zine selectively blocks avoidance behavior while having little or no
effect on escape responding (Verhave, Owens and Robbins, 1957, 1958;
Domino, Karoly and Walker, 1963).

Furthermore, the severity of the

blocking occurs as a direct function of drug dosage (Nigro, 1967; Bravo
and Appel, 1967; Samuel, 1969).

The specific effects of the drug appears

to produce more than a decrease in activity.

Sidley and Schonfeld (1963)

reported that chlorpromazine reduces the overall rate of responding
and the resulting increase in the number of shocks gives the appearance
of a reduction in avoidance efficiency.

Later research, however, indi

cated that chlorpromazine depressed the rate of efficient responding
relatively more than it depressed the overall rate (Bovet and Gatti,
1963; Smythus, Johnston and Bradley, 1969; Appel, 1970).
Using a chamber similar to the one used in the present study, a
1.7 mg/kg dose of chlorpromazine administered interperitoneally signifi
cantly decreased avoidance responding and a 2.1 mg/hg dose rendered the
subjects unable to perform the escape response (Heise and Boff, 1962).
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METHOD

Subj ects

Four naive male albino rats approximately 150 days old at the
beginning of experimentation served as subjects.

They were housed in

individual cages and maintained at their free feeding weight.

They had

free access to food (Purina Laboratory Chow) and water in their home
cages but there was no access to food or water in the experimental
chamber.

Apparatus

The response chamber measured 10 inches in length, 6 inches in
width, and 7 inches in depth on the inside.

The grid floor consisted

of five, 5/8 inch diameter stainless steel tubes, the side walls
were constructed of aluminum and the ceiling consisted of transparent
plastic.

The two response levers were mounted 4 inches above the floor

and 3 inches apart center to center.

The levers were constructed from

Switchcraft Lev R Switch #3002 (Verhave, 1960).
aluminum barrier was mounted between the levers.

An 1/8 inch thick
The barrier could be

set to extend 3/4 inch, 1 1/2 inches, or 2 1/4 inches from the end wall.
The response chamber was enclosed in a light tight and sound resistant
chamber furnished with a 15 CFM blower to provide ventliation.
shock was provided by a matched impedance source.

The

Shock (126 volts)

was delivered through a 50K ohm resistor to the rats' feet via a shock

4
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scrambler circuit connected to the Dinsmoor (Dinsmoor, 1958) floor
grids.

The experimental procedure was programmed with appropriate

electromechanical relay circuitry and the data were collected from
electrical impulse counters and a Gerbrands cumulative recorder.

Procedure

Avoidance Procedure

If the animal failed to respond within the first 60 seconds of a
session, shock was presented and remained until an escape was emitted.
Responses on the escape lever, which were effective only in the pre
sence of shock, terminated the shock and introduced an 8 second escapeshock interval.

All responses on the avoidance lever, which were

effective only in the absence of shock, postponed shock onset and intro
duced a 60 second avoidance-shock interval.

Behavior Baseline

Each subject was exposed to the experimental procedure for 20 daily
two hour sessions.

For all animals, the barrier between the avoidance

lever and the escape lever was extended to 1 1/2 inches after the 10th
session, and extended to 2 1/4 inches after the 13th session.

Drug Procedure

Following the 20 sessions to study the acquisition of the behavior
baseline, the four animals were injected with chlorpromazine to determine
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the effect of this drug in the efficiency of both the escape and avoi
dance behavior.

One hour before each drug testing session, the animals

were administered an intraperitonial injection of the drug.

This was

followed by a recovery session 24 hours later without the drug.

All

sessions were separated by at least 24 hours and after the 22nd
session, every other session was a recovery session.

Following an

intraperitonial injection of isotone saline solution in the 21st session,
the first drug dosage administered was 3 mg/kg during session 22.

For

the remainder of the experiment, the subjects were exposed to three
complete replications of each drug dosage, 1 mg/kg, 2 mg/kg, and 3 mg/kg.
A replication consisted of a 2 hour session at one of the dose levels
followed 24 hours later by a 2 hour recovery session.
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RESULTS

The response rate data from the acquisition sessions are divided
into three parts; sessions 1-10 in which there was a 3/4 inch barrier
between the two response levers for all subjects, sessions 11-13 in
which the barrier was extended to 1 1/2 inches, and sessions 14-20 in
which the barrier was extended to 2 1/4 inches.

The mean rate of avoi

dance responding computed from avoidance lever responses in the absence
of shock are presented in Figure 1 as a function of sessions.

These

data show a decline in the rate of avoidance responding from Sessions
1 through 7, reaching a fairly stable rate for sessions 8 through 20
with no apparent disruption following the introduction of the barriers.
The mean number of shocks received by the four animals are presented
in Figure 2 as a function of sessions.

These data indicate a fairly

steady decrease in shocks received, except for the unexplained increases
in sessions 14 and 16.
The mean number of avoidance errors, defined as responses on the
avoidance level in the presence of shock, per session as a function of
sessions are presented in Figure 3.

These data reveal a steady decrease

in errors, with no abrupt change following the introduction of the barrier.
Portions of the cumulative records from session 1 and session 21 for
Subject F are presented in Figure 4.

These records represent the first

and last half hour of the session indicating the within session improve
ment in avoidance as warm-up effect, which was typical of all animals.
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Figure 1

Mean avoidance errors per session for all animals as a function
of sessions.

The vertical lines indicate changes in the barrier length.
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Figure 2

Mean shocks received per session for all animals as a function
of sessions.

The vertical lines indicate changes in the barrier

length.
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Figure 3

Mean avoidance errors per session for all animals as a function
of sessions.

The vertical lines indicate changes in the barrier

length.
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Figure 4

Cumulative records showing the warm up effect for the first
and twenty-first days for subject C.

This is typical of all of the

animals.
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While the number of shocks per session decreased over sessions as shown
in Figure 2, the majority of the shocks presented occurred within the
first half hour of the session.
The drug data concerns only subjects F, G, and I as subject H
died during the first drug sessions.
The effects of injections of 1, 2, and 3 mg of chlorpromazine upon
avoidance are presented in Figures 5-9.

The mean rate of avoidance as a

function of dose size is presented in Figure 5.
decline in rate as the dosage was increased.

These data show a general

Concurrently, with the

decrease in rate, there was a substantial increase in the number of shocks
received during all 3 mg/kg sessions.

These data, mean shocks per session

as a function of sessions are presented in Figure 6.
The substantial increase in shocks received accompanied by a drastic
change in avoidance rate, may be due in part to the change in appropriate
avoidance behaviors.

The mean number of avoidance errors, responses on

the avoidance level in the presence of shock, are presented in Figure 7.
These data show a substantial increase in inappropriate avoidance behaviors
during the 3 mg/kg sessions.

The mean escape errors, responses on the

escape lever in the absence of shock are presented in Figure 8 as a
function of dose size.

These data also reveal a drastic increase in

inappropriate avoidance behavior following the 3 mg/kg injection.
The final analysis of the animals' avoidance behavior is presented
in Figure 9.

These data represent the mean response latency to shock

onset as a function of dose size.

The latency measure increases as the

dose increased to 2 mg/kg and then decreased at the 3 mg/kg.
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Figure 5

The mean number of avoidance response rate for all sessions
under each of the drug conditions as a function of the specific con
dition.

The broken horizontal line indicates the control rate which

represents the mean number of avoidance responses for all non-drug
sessions during the drug phase of the experiment.
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Figure 6

The mean number of shocks for ail sessions under each of the
drug conditions as a function of the specific condition.

The

broken horizontal line indicates the control rate which represents
the mean number of shocks for all non-drug sessions during the drug
phase of the experiment.
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Figure 7

The mean number of avoidance errors for all animals for all
sessions under each of the drug conditions as a function of the
specific condition.

The broken horizontal line indicates the control

rate which represents the mean number of avoidance responses for all
non-drug sessions during the drug phase of the experiment.
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Figure 8

The mean number of escape errors for all sessions under each of
the drug conditions as a function of the specific condition.

The

broken horizontal line indicates the control rate which represents
the mean number of escape errors for all non-drug sessions during
the drug phase of the experiment.
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Figure 9

The mean latency for all sessions under each of the drug
conditions as a function of the specific condition.
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DISCUSSION

The results of the present study clearly indicate that subjects
do acquire avoidance behavior in the two response lever chambers.
Comparing the acquisition of behavior using the typical free operant
avoidance procedure (Sidman, 1953, 1958) and the procedure used in
this study; it appears that subjects acquire a more consistent response
pattern in the former procedure (Figs. 1 and 2).

According to Sidman,

rates as high as 17 responses per minute have been maintained during
sessions totalling over 24 hours with variations no greater than 0.1
responses per minute appearing between the average rate for each session
(Sidman, 1953).

Such consistency was not apparent in the present study.

Factors which might account for the rate and change of rate differences
comparing the present procedure with Sidman's procedure could be the
longer response shock interval used in the present study.
The effect of the barrier between the two response levers upon the
rate of responding and the escape and avoidance errors needs further
research.

The data of the present study showed a decline in the number

of errors committed as the acquisition training progresses, but the affect
was not directly attributable to the insertion of the barriers.
Furthermore, the results of the present study clearly indicate
that the two response lever chamber is an excellent method to use to
evaluate the differential and specific effects of chlorpromazine upon
escape and avoidance behaviors.

It is easy to study each behavior since

they are so completely separated in the two response lever chamber.

The

data of the present study support the results of Barry et al (1963) that

27
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chlorpromazine inhibits avoidance responding.

Barry et al, and Heise

and Boff (1962) found that a 2 mg/kg dose of the drug was sufficient to
significantly decrease avoidance responding.

In the present study the

average rate of avoidance responding began to decrease with a 2 mg/kg
dose of chlorpromazine and the number of shocks received increased.
Thus, the present study again supports past experiments.

However, Heise

and Boff found that a 2.1 mg/kg dose of chlorpromazine was sufficient to
render the subjects unable to perofrm the escape response.

In the

present study, only one subject (Subject H) was unable to perform the
escape response and this occurred during the first 3 mg/kg session.
Further research on this discrepancy is needed.

Perhaps the barrier and

the acquisition training could account for these differences.
Though depressant effects of the drug were exhibited with a 2 mg/kg
dose, even stronger depressant effects were exhibited with a 3 mg/kg dose
of chlorpromazine.

Thus, the depressant effects do appear to be a

function of drug dosage (Nigro, 1967; Clark & Samuel, 1969).

According to

the results of the present study, chlorpromazine depresses the rate of avoi
dance responding but not the overall rate of responding,as noted by the
increase in both incorrect avoidance and escape.

Thus, it appears that

chlorpromazine depresses the rate of efficient responding relatively more
than it depresses the overall rate of responding (Bovet and Gatti, 1963;
Smythus et al, 1969; Appel, 1970). A comparison of the changes in the
variance types of responding reveals the extent to which efficient re
sponding is affected.

Considering the decrease in avoidance responding,
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the increase in the number of shocks and the increase in both avoidance
and escape errors, this low latency measure indicates perseveration on
the escape lever almost to the exclusion of functional and appropriate
avoidance responses.
According to the results of the present study, it appears that in
the two response lever chamber, chlorpromazine has similar depressant
effects upon avoidance behavior as it has in the traditional free
operant procedures.

However, in this chamber, the avoidance behaviors

were found to be decreased by the administration of chlorpromazine,
other inappropriate responses increased.

It cannot be said that chlor

promazine selectively blocks avoidance behavior (Verhave et al, 1957,
1958; Domino et al, 1963), but may simply increase interfering behaviors.
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TABLE 1

Average Rate of Responding

SESSIONS 1-10

Subject

A

Total
Responses
Per Session
Per Minute

16,079
1607.9
13.40

15,093
1509.3
12.58

20,467
2046.7
17.06

11,657
1165.7
9.71

6618
661.8
5.52

6065
606.5
5.05

8227
822.7
6.86

3295
1098.33
9.15

5282
1760.67
14.67

4449
1483.00
12.36

2073
691.00
5.76

1566
522.00
4.35

1223
407.67
3.40

2501
833.67
6.95

D

SESSIONS 11-13

Subject
Total
Responses
Per Session
Per Minute

SESSIONS 14-20

H

Subject
Total
Responses
Per Session
Per Minute
% Change from

6029
861.29
7.18

6287
898.14
7.48

5361
765.86
6.38

3719
531.00
4.43

3351
507.29
4.23

3095
442.14
3.68

4684
669.14
5.58

1-10

46% D

41% D

63% U

54% D

23% D

27% D

19% D

CO
CO

TABLE 2

Average Rate of Responding

Saline

Control

D-l mg

D-2 mg

D-3 mg

Subject

F

G

K

I

Responses
/ Min

429
3.56

453
3.78

333
2.78

965
8.04

Total
Ave/Session
/ Min
% Diff*

4161
416.1
3.47
22% D

4357
435.7
3.63
14%

D

-

6117
611.7
5.10
9% D

Total
Ave/Session
/ Min
% Diff*

1172
390.67
3.26
26% D

1362
454.00
3.78
11%
D

-

2048
682.67
5.69
2% I

Total
Ave/Session
/ Min
% Diff*

1001
333.67
2.78
37% D

1343
444.67
3.71
12% D

-

1458
486.00
4.05
27% D

Total
Ave/Session
/ Min
% Diff*

2738
684.50
5.70
29% I

2952
738.00
6.15
45% I

-

2429
607.25
5.06
9% D

*

Percent Variance from Sessions 14-20
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TABLE 3

Percent of Responses Occurring During the
Last Half of the 20 Acquisition Sessions

Subject
%

A

C

D

F

G

H

50%

16%

30%

24%

33%

18%
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TABLE 4

Percent of Responses Occurring During the
Last Half of the 10 Control Sessions
Subjects
%

F

G

8%

25%

H
died

I
13%

Percent of Responses Occurring During the
Last Half of the 10 Drug Sessions
Subjects
%

F

G

37%

28%

H
died

I
45%
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